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4 HB0  0 1  Ex am in er s’  Rep or t  –  Su m m er  2 0 1 2  

 
Two general points to be drawn to the at tent ion of candidates is that  first ly, the 

term  ‘germ s’ should never be used.  There are never any m arks awarded for the 

term .  The correct  words are bacter ium  (a) / virus(es) / pathogens, as appropriate.  

The second point  is that  candidates should always refer to a water potent ial 

gradient  and m ovem ent  down a water potent ial gradient .  The use of this 

concept  avoids confusion that  occurs in the m inds and answers of candidates 

who will m ix up high concent rat ion solut ions with water and com pletely 

unacceptably, talk about  a high concent rat ion of water. 

 

Qu est ion  1  

 

Candidates scored well on the m ult iple choice quest ions but  (b)  and (h)  caused 

m ost  problem s.  I n (b) , m any candidates thought  that  the cilia t rap bacteria and 

in (h)  m any thought  that  B was the correct  answer. 

 

Qu est ion  2  

 

This quest ion overall,  caused problem s for m any candidates.   I n (a) ( i)  ‘pupil’ 

was a com m on incorrect  answer and in ( iv)  m any candidates gave the answer as 

‘ret ina’ rather than fovea or yellow spot .  I n part  (b)  m any candidates forgot  that  

the rays of light  are refracted at  both the cornea and lens and that  the rays cross 

over behind the lens thereby, giving an inverted im age. 

 

Qu est ion  3  

 

Part  (a)  was usually well scoring but , in descr ibing funct ions of the parts 

candidates often lacked clar ity.  The cell m em brane cont rols the 

substance/ m olecules enter and leave the cell,  not  part icles.  The funct ion of the 

nucleus should have specific reference to genet ic m aterial being present  rather 

than the usual vague answer that  was seen repeatedly ‘cont rols the act ivit ies of 

the cell’.  

Answers to (b) ( ii)  were often general and vague.  For exam ple, ‘the elect ron 

m icroscope is m ore powerful’;  ‘the elect ron m icroscope is m ore expensive’.  

Reference to greater m agnificat ion and resolut ion are the m ain concepts 

required. 

Part  (c) , which used to be a standard experim ent  in classroom s, caused great  

difficult ies.  I t  was intended to test  pr inciples so that  the four steps were quite 

dist inct  and the answers should have drawn on an expected understanding of the 

pr inciples.  The rem oval of bacter ia in step one followed by the precaut ion of 

using a ster ile pin to prevent  pathogenic t ransfer.  The spreading of the sm ear to 

ensure that  individual cells could be seen followed by the staining of the 

otherwise invisible/ hard to see white cells.  I t  is not  unreasonable to have 

expected candidates to have seen at  least  a photograph of a hum an blood sm ear 

with the white cells stained. 

Differences between blood and cheek cells were generally well known. 

 



 

Qu est ion  4  

 

There were m any who st ill could not  sequent ially describe the generat ion of acid 

in the m outh by bacter ia.  The cr it ical stage that  eluded m any candidates is the 

use of glucose by the bacter ia as a respiratory subst rate. 

St ill there are m any candidates who do not  know the correct  sequence for 

carrying out  the Benedict ’s test .  Heat ing in a water bath is the last  stage in the 

process, though m any candidates heated the food/ glucose before adding the 

Benedict ’s reagent .  

I n asking for suggest ions as to a property that  a good m outhwash should 

possess, it  was ant icipated that  the candidates would have used the inform at ion 

in the graph and com e up with the idea that  it  should be alkaline.  However, 

m any chose to state, the addit ion of fluoride coupled with ant ibacter ial 

propert ies. 

 

Qu est ion  5  

 

I n giving conclusion in answer to part  (a) ( i)  m ost  candidates scored one m ark 

but  failed to note that  the increase each t im e is 3.1/ 3.2 kJ.  The m ark allocat ion 

should have inform ed them  that  m ore than a sim ple statem ent  was required. 

Also in part  ( ii)  m ost  candidates recognised that  m ore energy would be required 

but  failed to note that  this would be required at  all speeds.  Many spoke of the 

speed slowing down which was not  the case. 

Part  (c) ( i)  caused problem s for weaker candidates as they failed not  only to state 

that  the carbon dioxide passes from  the m uscle cells by diffusion but  also, they 

failed to note that  it  was t ransported in solut ion in the blood plasm a. 

Most  candidates could give an adequate test  for carbon dioxide and also 

appreciated that  increased exercise would result  in the product ion of m ore of the 

gas. 

 

Qu est ion  6  

 

This was usually well answered but  there were problem s experienced by 

candidates in ident ifying the uterus as the organ in which the fetus develops as 

opposed to it  being the site of fert ilisat ion. 

 

Qu est ion  7  

 

The spelling of the nam es of the bases, by m any candidates was awful and as a 

consequence m any lost  m arks because the words were undecipherable. What  

was thought  to be an easy quest ion caused problem s apart  from  the spelling of 

the words, to m any candidates who clearly had not  learnt  the nam es.  Please 

rem ind candidates that  in answering quest ions the use of let ters, as opposed to 

the words is not  acceptable and will result  in m arks not  being awarded. 

 

Qu est ion  8  

 

This quest ion was usually well answered the only real problem  being the 

t ransm ission m ethod of poliom yelit is where m any candidates stated food or 

food/ water. 

 



 

Qu est ion  9  

 

The answers to part  (b)  were variable.  Many candidates failed to m ake a 

statem ent  to the effect  that  there was no, or 0%  protein or glucose in the filt rate 

or ur ine.  Many candidates appreciated that  protein m olecules are large but , 

found difficulty in t ranslat ing that  concept  into the idea that  this would cause 

problem s in filt rat ion.  Whilst  m any candidates discussed the reabsorpt ion of 

glucose from  the filt rate, m any failed to state that  it  was all reabsorbed.  I ndeed, 

in som e cases the statem ent  was m ade that  m ost  of it  was reabsorbed which is a 

rather st range com m ent , bearing in m ind the data provided. 

Many candidates thought  that  it  was the kidney that  produced the urea. 

Problem s experienced in answering (c) ( ii)  were often a failure to give full and 

clear details of the process.  For example, candidates would often refer to 

sweat ing without  qualifying the statem ent  to the effect  that  m ore water is lost  on 

a hot  day due to increased sweat ing.  The role of ADH was usually well 

understood but  often candidates failed to m ake the point  that  m ore ADH is 

released on a hot  day.  Many candidates stated that  the am ount  of urea in the 

ur ine would rem ain the sam e or even decrease because m ore would be excreted 

in the sweat .  The quest ion clearly refers to the percentage of urea and 

candidates m ust  read the quest ion carefully. 

 

Qu est ion  1 0  

 

This experim ent  or a variant  on the sam e them e is one that  used to be 

perform ed very regular ly in classroom s.  Again, the Exam iners were looking for 

general pr inciples and for the candidates to use a lit t le thought .  Few had the 

idea that  the person being experim ented upon should not  see when the pin was 

going to be touched onto the skin and few m ade reference to the sensat ion being 

reported so that  it  could be recorded. 

Whilst  m any candidates recognised that  there would be m ore touch receptors on 

the fingert ips than the back of the hand few m ade the point  that  they would be 

m ore concent rated in their  dist r ibut ion. 

 

Qu est ion  1 1  

 

The com m ents m ade about  water potent ial in the int roduct ion apply part icular ly 

to this quest ion.  Although m ost  candidates recognised that  there would be an 

increase in the height  of the water in the capillary tube, few gave a clear and 

unam biguous explanat ion as to why this would be the case. 

There were som e interest ing diagram s of a blood cell with m any thinking that  the 

cell took in water and would burst .  Many sim ply drew a diagram  of a standard 

red blood cell.   Whilst  m any did recognise that  water would m ove out  of the cell 

by osm osis, far  fewer went  onto say that  the cell would shrink or becom e 

cr inkled.  A sizeable num ber m ade reference to the cell becom ing plasm olysed. 

 

Qu est ion  1 2  

 

Many candidates failed to score m axim um  m arks by nam ing the two m ineral ions 

because they gave ‘phosphorus’ as one of the ions. 

There were som e excellent  diagram s drawn of the t r iceps m uscle however, a 

significant  num ber of candidates drew both biceps and t r iceps but  placed no 



 

labels on the diagram , so scored no m arks.  Another com m on m istake was a 

failure to indicate the points of at tachm ent  of the t r iceps to the bone by tendons. 

I n describing the m ovem ent  of the two types of joint  candidates are m uch bet ter 

to describe in term s of 3600 vs. 1800 or 3 planes vs. 1 plane.  I n that  way there 

is none of the confusion seen in m any answers in descr ibing a variety of t ypes of 

m ovem ent . 



 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on 

this link:  
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